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'Red towel' spirit~"!i~ 
a: p'art o~ succ~ss 
"Colk&e.Hei!hh ule IUli11'hre, 
We ',/uJJJ ~'*' [aif Tllnt 
FaJler lWluerl Liue [orelJer, 
Hajj! Hail! lIa il! • . 
towel cia: the tallcing . • 
He used it to signal players, to 
wave ... l rans, to ~Iease his temper 
Ind even to wipe Iway tears. 
And 10 do '.fans today. No true ' 
Hllltopper"would be cI~ht without 
one. 
Since !ill , HjUtopper'I have been. 
- Excerpt from Western', alml 
~Iter. "CoI~e Helghis" 
. the nickname for studenll for the 
tJ there a difference belween ' college on ' 'The Hill ,'" m fed 
We.t80far&andotberObioValley · ... lbove nearby BaITf/(l River. 
ConIe~qce fins ! ' Aaded to'Weslern £rademplts -
"You. bet. • ~.. the r ed lowel .ln4 Hllltopper 
·We.lemhu I winning trldltion .. 1)icrrlame ' - is~ 81g Red, tbe 
W~m his the'~ to ... ·e!. Weslern . , ~v(.rslty's aU,leUc mai;C:ot' 'Inu . Y'T,::,;y ·y-",r;\ 
hu'8lg Red. . ' ... . im. The furry, . red l ·re.ature -' 
HlI ltOppcr'team\ bave captured ' which ioon like a huge mlP!le, 
the ove all.sports championship .. til"ucf a nd futbered .,.. quickly 
lZ Urnes iQ the Iward', l!J.year ialne'd Its spot In ~eatern's 
t· h1siory I~nd have won mo~ than Ithll!(lc herita.&e. A favotl l;: a mong 
I.wice as maay OVC'litles tHan any fins 'here Tnd ~rywhe~ tIt·s . 
conlmnce 1clIo9l. ' . been, Bil Red has become a 
Probably the n!d .towel is most- wlnoer. Big Red was Iwarded the 
,symboUc of Western's Ithletic . Key to Spirit award )asl yelf II the 
aucceu. It oriiiDlted with the late U n I v e r II I C h ee rI ea d i n g 
Ed Diddle, a , former Topper ' . Alloclal lon j:ompetltlon . The 
rootball and . butetbaJI mentor . honor Is ..,. hi&hest IJIven to telm 
,..hOle ·uDqualllle;d. . innuence mucota. • . 
remains toda)!. He . ai a winner - . So to be I Hilliopper means 10 
31 foOtball ItId 15(1 butetball . " never rau" the universit)l and 10 
victories. His, butetball ~ , Indeed "hall" its athletic prowell, 
rahQ fouf1!i on the ,U.lime lilt of It meaps to wave the red towel IS 
wh)ll1n&l!:ft .bUlu~lba11 CGlC~. He Diddle tlid. 
I\u a spot i~ the Nlismlth · and Hilltoppers1 
Helms AlhlelieJFoundatiOll halla-of", A mUna name - , Western's, 
fame . . _ _.:.. _ . ..:.-aUlldic,pt:Olrll1WlnlY_tbrou&h the 
DiddIe,1:OIch here for U years, . die-hard , upport of its rlna. has 
.... as I colorful man. And theugh he l iready climbed. ma.y hiUs. 
'alwlY. had peftty to ... y. ~ never • . 
had ~o - he could ha\'C let his r.ed - TO)IMY 
, . 
,~ ' 1:<.', 
, . 
, . 
~ . 
1 
. -
. Photos by M ike Collins 
'., 
.. 
,Lett, Renee Bethunetl' tJl~ 
new INiatant aUtletic tialner I 
1'f!mOWll tape bom -John 
Newby', wrist. Below, ~e 
~am returns to Smith Sta· 
dium atter a morning work. 
out on the practice lield. . 
, . 
Senior fullback Troy Snudon, left;wes a pad against charging fresh · 
~ fullback Ty Ca~p6eU. 
, : 
Eastern favored; Toppers 
ByLEEGRAC£ FOOT fo' elx won', hav'e to wonj about 
- :BAIL center Grea: Gall .. , one of three 
Eastern and Weste,rn. ,. } . ' .• ~yefl on ofrenae picked to the 
When Ohio· VaJl~y Conference Five 1980 AII~OVC playen, •• r.preseuon leam . He wu .~ 
coaches make football predictions beaded by AU·America defeuive named to the..second AlI.()VC·le.m 
'. every f.ll, .they just .bout .I".ays end' Tim Ford, are' returning thla la~t MUOn. 
put thole two achools.t the top of year. (Five Hilltoppen were Another player who .wiU help the 
the heap. n..m~ to the ~son AU..QVC orfenalve line wiD be Will Rice, a 
nus year ~ no different, . . team, l.Oo.1 tr.nsfer from V.nderbilt , who 
WI Ealtem NO. 1, Western No. 2. AU . but OM of Iut 'yeu', Feb: call~ • " jewel of a lind." 
accqrdll)l· to tfle coacbn. defensive ' Itarters return _ in. . Another problem II. qu.r· 
Lut &euon, it wu !he other way eluding Ford, detenlive end ' lerbl.cb. . 
• round. Wtatun, ' picked to finish OoMleE''''IJlI,j:'OI"DerbackLamon~ Ralph Antone, re'placlng lwo-
thlrd, woa the conference UUe, Meacham lind .. rety Ba rry Ume .. A1(..QVC , quarterback John 
aided by 11113-'0 win over £i.ltern. . 8umm. , • ~all, "llIed .prlna _ pracllce 
EASTERN . ,. 
';, 'Eutem wjll return Sl lettermen 
frOmi team tnat DD1-a \II OW 
'I NCAA Division. J-AA ,Cham. 
pIonslllp .galnst Boise State. 
Eastern finished lut year .11-3, 
tied with Murray for second in the 
• confel"«!DCe. 
Offensively, Eutem will be led 
by quarterback Chris bue, who 
the.lou of fOw- lInemtfl, but Kevin 
Greye, another A)I.()VC player, 
will be • settling factor . 
On defense, Eutero will have 
the only unanimous preseason 
selection , Georle Floyd , a 
defel'llive bJc~ . The Colonels lost 
tllelr ItuUng front defensive line, 
but Kldd upec" defensive tlckl~ 
Randy Taylor to help fm' tlle void. 
time ' on, to be one of the top 
quatter.bilcks In Ihe !olseHon· ... MURRAY 
second liall. 'Lui year'. pr'eaeason faVorite • 
l"!Iac. named to the AlI..()VC MWT.Y, plays loeVeo of lilJ iI 
MurT.y .. whkbflnllbecltblnUut Feix hal had to 'lPlace punter - beca~ 'he piaYI on Ibe Topper 
leU\lO.de.p!te butlnJ W.tern. Ray F.rmer, lianed by the St. baseb.1I learn . Therefore, 
team, will be tIu'owing to aD Ail>. n-mn on the_road thil,yur and is 
OVC . receiver , Jerry Parrilh.( .• reu~ why MUM"a~ new coach 
Because of these two, Kldd IIld ~~ 
, 0 it pkUd to finilh third .... In. . Louis cardinali ol. !.he N'.tioiIIi Antone'l timllll on his pu&eI ~u 
, ' Bu~ the co.cl!ea' pick lor ftrat FOOlb.lllAq;ue and later .re1iuec1 been orf. 
Ealtem wi!!.. be paulnl more. ke F.ASTERN , ,' 
'I1Ie orfense-~ be hurtinl with Pa,eZ4, oJ ... n I ':J 
place w~'t unahlm~. during tralnin&.c:amp. U Antone'. pallln, doesn't 
Roy Kidd, the EDa."II COICb, Fm ,thlnb. MIke-M·Wer will be' Impr;ove, h. couI6'be repJ.acc!d by 
bellev. tbe' KlUtoppen are the ,.ble to im F.rmer'. Ilickina shoe... ~'~~ ....... 
• .iUPetk>r 1MIn. . ~ Several Topp«oIfenae memben .' .. Jilf Be r hi.a tlftn a redahlrt 
"Someone didn't do their have araduated, ~1iIg the .nd third. fourth .trin&er· all 
bortMwor'& toOCe:nLIni Weae.rn," lin • . \ . . .. ,. the. time Chat he hili been, here," 
'Kidd .... el. ' lW..tem retun!I. tbe , eone.re ulhtend Riclr:y Gwinn, Feix aa1d. "He dkln't have a aood' 
1lUC1eui 01 thW team ao~" olIn ... e tickle PhIl Rich and "aprtn,. and I i:tpect.ed IOID. fresh· 
aboukI han beer! raoud ~.:' otreaal~ pn:I1'* W.lten. All m,n to coine' Md take hla place. ' 
'Jimmy Feh..bei1an1nI b.1a Itcti three were named·to· tbe A1I~VC "But bI baa com. ~Ud ba. 
" _ ... .. W.aern', heed~"" t.pa ~ ataDaIlCGD~ to p&ay ").t thrown to -no that bI baa 
.1-:- ........... pRI..-..I loett.n. moved up." . . 
cfiN&rws, . Peb:.aaIf'tbe Ir:ey to bia team'. U FeIx can til . IW'e 01, any 
.Peb:~bis~lanobetter • . .,ny~latbi:perform.anceol ' players, they would . bI!: ieruor 
~ the '. ·tbird bIIt. the pIa)'en Dew to !be o(feaaive fullbKk Troy Soardoa and IeII.k>r 
". thIIIIr: ~ aod Akroa line. '. wide recejver J~ nlppln, both 
&opt. 5 
SOpt. 12 
IIopt. 19 
$opt. 26 . 
Oct. 3 . 0Ct,..Ig • 
Oct. 17 . 
Ch 24 
Oc:t.~ 
. -.rwtobe.rr.tol....,..:: "W. are DOt'" to ban any 01 -.bolD. went A1J:.ovC Jut year~ 
be ia6d. ....... DOt &,- , tMt ID~," .~ II tber cu't M," he and preae.aaon .U-<:OI1Ierence Uiia :6:: ~4 0.,,,. . r.b'. annual uil. "U'wualIj'" ttiree 1MB y.... _ .-
dIIdalDMn., W~ II ~ lor .. JOOd offeaalve lloenW. to Here'.· .. rutIdown, In QVC plclr: ,*?v. 2'-
to be .1trDIIC c:oit .... lor •• ~  devdop. I juIt hope ~~ {lei 'It , order. on . the olhel:..conI.rence ___ • 
~.ebam~p: - ~ker than that." .. INml: 
. ~ . .. -.. . . . ... 
,. 
". F<iotbaH schedule 
~ ( ; OpPonontJ ' . 
"I I Evansville ' .. 
,[ ~·. DI~ .~~:· 
• Kontucl<y _ 
~ AUStin Peay" . 
Opon Do1o • 
· ·YoII __ 
T ........ Te l 
East;m Kentucky 
_s:... 
CHomocomlrig) 
Akron . 
MkkJle Tin".... 
. Mu(1"8Y State 
Si1II 
EVansville 
Ho' ... 
Homo 
CIatkovillo 
YOUI'lQltOWD 
Homo 
Ridunond 
Ho ... 
Akroo) 
Murtre.boro 
Home 
• All hOf1l8l1me1 begin at 1:00 pm . 
' ;;r 
;} 
'" 
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-
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··Tran·sition intimidates football rookies 
I: 
• By TOMMY GEORGE ' 
A fial ballled on 'the Keen HaU 
, doOr 01 rtahm~ quarterback 
Scotl Ttavls, and hl barged .ernor , 
~ wely Barry Bwnm: 
I'Let me\&H)'OUTphone:," Swnm 
dtmanded. 
Tillhman High School, 'JpOrted a' . 
. bandaJ • • 0lI hil chin. "In hlah 
school there were only one or ~ 
auy. that could hit . EftI)'body 
here can," be .. id. 
. . , 
..... And 1')' CampbeLl, ' a 6-1, 215-
pound fullback from Millon, ' 
W.Va., ... id hi$. fir5t da)'l of 
tralnl. were ." tedioul.. .. 
, , 
"SI.are:" Travll Uid. · "Me,ke a 
1on&-d.lJlaoce call, If you'd Uke,"\ 
:'Na.," Bumm ... Id. " I wouldn' t ''1be hi ltiq 1I Wide oPen ; the . 
do thai." ' • . playel'1 ~ blaer, ucfyou)lave 10 
BW'Ilm w~t into the hallway, letl»)'Cbeci julio 10 oul ~." 
dOllna . .the door behind him. He M.klnl the. adjuatment rrom 
.a. on · the phone • ~rt. time hlah school football 10 collqe 
before ht relllmed, hWlI up the football can be scary. Man.\:' cIon 't . 
~ver .nd left the room. ",'Iake .lt, -. 
Mlnutel later, Rrr-i·in.... d"~ U W "H~," Tr'.vll .1&kI II he It 'a an • J_tmenl a " tern 
bn!uIbl the receiver to h1I ear. senlon, . Including Bwnm •• Tim 
SNiviftl 'crum aplattered.hll ear Ford and Lamont Mucbam, ~U 
and neck, - . . vividly. . 
Prana aren't ' played on .U· of "~ I w .. .. freshman: t had 
, no I" ;.ohal WII loin, on," ~~':~eap~I:::~~u!~ Bumm, an AIl-OVC selection who experkncea . ~f the field, On the .reailtertd II 1Icll:.lel . lul yUr, 
field, the introduction hal beta a . NId. " I tried 10 foUow the older 
bit mc.;e perlO(lll. .. I Uya; lhfy were e •• y to Rnd: 
"on the field 11', betII fUD, buill' ' beca\lle we (freshmen) were the 
huD:l betIIlamel," ttie 6-fdot.." .· onlyolllMwithournames).apedpn 
lto.pound ' TTavl. . said. our.beJmeti, · 
" IntlmldatW! Wby sure I·w". In RUAIli.nC 5O-yard·aprillti ror IIv" 
hIP acbooIlOme of tbe.1UYI:-ere mini4el after 'practice euiy in h1I 
my abe, . aDd a lot more.ere . career ,''mMif! me thlnIi: about 
UIlflkr. But when you take. loot padtiDlit-up," tbe H, 17$-pOWId 
arouDd bare at some 01 die b. . Bwnm sUd. "But I lhlAII: ·In. 
arma, It'a·~." divicNil COIW:beI made die duo 
~ Randy G~eI, a Wool, 1111). rerence for me .nd a lot 01 otbet 
pound f~ ... fe.ty from. Paducah IU)'l." 
A botit the cover . . . 
HWtopper tan. come in all wpea, aiz.eI and ag~. 
11ley include band d1redor Or. Kent. Campbell, P<ooiden'Dqnald ZIclwiu. __
C.A. Porte,. cuatod.ian Buford YatM, -=retary 
Donna White, buke~bI.ll ballboy Brent. HukinI, 
aix\h pder Angie'''nlompeon 'and pompon 'girl 
. Ula Farmer. 
JPhot.a illumat.ion by Jim' Geruhe:mt"er ' 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
. : . NAuTILUS · : 
~:~C-ONDITION ING : · '. I~. ~ . . 
' . Now In BowijogGre~n a nllw body' . ' 
• .. condltlonlng'concept, :.Nautilus • . 
~ . : '. The' moat effective and efficient : . 
• way to ·tone your "ody . Ineree.~ • 
.. 'your vigor and flexibility . and • 
• promote weight'control, ' ' • 
· -.-.-'. -~.' . 
• siudont ..... $20 ' ... rnomtf • 
: on.,IdMJoI v- ·,.; •• monhlii : . 
.' . .• • SEE us AT tloo FAIRVIEW • 
OANA R. LOwE • 
• I . · - .--  
• ) .PHON! ~47 ' . " 
· .' . · . . . ~ •....•....... , ....... . 
. . ' .... . 
'. Freahman recruit. find their i,nt:rOOuction to lUlltopper toqtbUl intimidating. From 
left to right, vctenna Barry Bumm and Lamont Meacham; freahman Scott Travit, Randy 
Grim. and Todd Campbell. . , 
Foal, a 6-4, M5-pcuId Kodak~. 
Amerk .... deferW~ eod;-.,reed. 
('Tbecoacllhul: .IaU aDd aU tbeee 
felloW. around here really Care~'" 
he Nid. "The ~ are tou8h on 
the Reki but JO oul of their way 10 
- be a friend off the field.~' • 
Meac'b~~, _ 1-0, 115·pou·nd 
c:omerb.ck, Nld be will _lw')'I 
remem ber hlJl first day of practice. 
The ,A1l-oVC; ~ man baa 
come a )oat way '&lnce fall 1m. 
\ 
"Fhe Four Walls of~t:tome 
..... 
, 
.' 
, 
• 
•• • 
.r 
• 
. I • 
. . 
See YRESIIMEN 
Palen, Column I 
I ,. ~~. ~~==~ 
Brlghtsn up .Y,our apartm,enf or dorm rOom 
w~ house plants , Co;:"s by' and ss.s F.l idl.sy·s 
complets sillect lon, . . . 
. . On SrotUvilie FM . ? miles past Greenwood Mall 
1 mile past· Ramada Inn 
~ . 
'.~- ~ '~ 
'781·3220 
.-
2.8 ...... U5 .. ' ).. 
Eastern is:'conference favorite 
-.~_ rna. Pale~ 
-, 
Fr.nlr.Beamer believes thcrieam is 
rat~ too high. . 
"OUr ac.hedule ap~ars to be 
very tough .... Beamer said. I'We 
play~ many a ...... y gAmel thai It. 
«IlIld ' c:,use us problems In the 
early .goi~ ." ~ . . 
Murr.y wi ll. be returning nine 
starters' from tasl )'e,r'l team, 
inch)ding Gino Gibbs, the OVC'I 
. lop ~ for .wt ye.r. 
AlIoreturn1na will be Danny Lee 
Johnson. Johnson was the OVC's 
of(enslve plaYer' of the y~ in 1m 
as a sophonlore~ Lalt year 1}e iN,1 . 
redshlrted because. of. an injury. 
HOVo'ever. Murr.y' hal only two 
starters from the defensive. line 
returning: . 
Three ,defensiVe returnees. -
. lineman KeilnY Woods, end ~Ienn 
jones and back G~ Evanl -
'were Mllled ·to ihe'prueuon . 11-
c::ootUenH te~. • 
team that . lmOlt beat Eastern La 
the flnale ·last year. : 
. ~101t of th~ playt!rs are back, 
including quarterback Don Reevlll 
who will be throwing to ughl end 
~ ChJ.mbers. . . ' 
II il defenle, e5p~rlIally .t 
IinetBcke'r, Loney feels mOlt 
confi~nt aboul. . . 
"Without a doubl,' we have the 
best ' linebacker In· the conference ' 
in Dan Qood!," Loney .,aid. G90c:h 
W.I nam~ to the preseason' leam 
and was • -second team A11'()VC 
player lall year. 
~UDDLE TENNESSEE 
With S8 returning lettermen and 
10 relurnini: starters, Coach Jamet 
"Boots'" . Donnelly should hi've ' 
th ings under control . . 
But thai was ~ore .ejlhl major 
knee . injur lea si deli ned many 
playe .... . 
. Lost from the lum were the 
righ~ auard. riaht · !adle; c:enter 
and tJ.aht end ; all wUl ne\ler play 
A KRON . footbaU .... In., 
With 17 1 tartet'1 ....wm1nc. J1m . (;eft ,Wlrd Bill Cherry. • 
Dennllon', AkroO team II eon: pft:Muoa pk.k for conlueac:e, 
skkred~.muj .. ·tbedarkhorM. hooon,lIltW _Ithy. 
AkroaliA~lulyear wjtb.,.. U(I ' •• olni to be bard to repLIce 
7-t r«'Ord but kid-four pmes by lho.eplayen,::Donne.Uyaald " We 
fewer than niDe points. For that are. goLD.,to tine' to 80 ~j with ' 
reuon many ·~cha. especially lome nr)' youna freshmen 
!-'ti., fear the Zips. lInemen:-1t 1s 80lng 10 be tough -
Akron 's defense is led by No"O- almost ImpOssible - to do." 
time AlI·America linebacker Brad . At quarterback. Middle will have 
Reese. . ' Brown Sanford. who Injured a 
The offense will dcc:ide whettler • paulng a rm last year. and run,!in8 
Akron will be a contender or back Sa.\T'my Bryant. .... ·ho. do~bled 
another run-of·the-mlll team . . as a running back and quar· 
• Returning this YMr wlll tie Tim - tetbaek. -- , 
Staycer, " 'ho miUed all of 'lUI .On defense, Mid~1 be led by 
year with. ned: Injury. defensive back Gr'eg ~yanl.:r. 
cOmbined with Dc!nnia Brum· named to the prese.son team . . 
field', the OVC leader In rushing, ' AUSTIN PEA Y 
' .AkronkhouJdhavea better running U one man deservee S)'~pathY' 1 
game· to open its puling. it 'l' first.year coaCh Emory Hale, 
" By brinlinl back Stay~ we Hale I.nhert.tI a tum that· loll 10 
have added .noiber dimenakln to· lelttnnep _ u: It&r1en. Molt 100t 
our team," Ken MacDonaki, were qltenslYe players. 
Akron ' l . lport ' l Informadon "OUr !kiN is iOinl to be 
- director, said. . playina one-half to Ihr:ee·fourtha of' 
~t other dimuslon could be the game," Hale said. , 
pasll ng imprslv~t whlch ~ "We also don' t have a realllrWlg 
Dennbon sai~lJI tM(J'y to the offense ;md no kicking game," he ' 
oHenle . Ai. the begl"",ing of sa.ld. " l don 'lknowUourctefenseil 
practice. Tom F~man and Ron going to be Itrong either." 
Gliha ~re fighting for the starUn, Bn~g.ht lpots.re offensln tack1e 
quarterback spot . CharIaTUclter,.econtJ.team OVC, 
It appeared GUha bad won tho 'and defensive iineman Ca lyin 
' , pot untit-be hurt his knee; now Griffin, nam~ to tht preseason 
,both playelJl may share the action. team. ~~ 
MOREHEAD ' YQUNGSTOWN , 
With ' new. head coach Steve n ils wl1~ be YOW'Igltown's first' 
Loney and' 14 returning Itlrters, . rear u sn ac~.y~ z:n~mber of the 
Morehe&d hal been picked flIih In OVC, snd the timing couIdn't .be 
the preseason jpoll. . WOl'Se for Coach Bill Narduui. 
Morehead wUl have a yOWlg Nsrduu:i has 101t· bo't!} ~il 
,~",-, .... qotI .... 
Glenn Hickman, a ~ left comer tram BanUtown, leana.apinst • sled durin&: • 
• break in practice Thunday ~ming. · ". '.-
qu.arterblclt. MIIr.. SIo.n; and the 
only r"flurnlng. de.le·~ye t.elt~ 
player, Dave Morv.y, to Imee 
IJljUrlet, ' • 
Narduzz1 hal yet to-declde on a 
new quarterback. "Wboeyer it will 
be, it is someone 'who has neve'r 
thrown a coUegl.le paa bef9re," 
be said. 
Running back Is also a question 
because no starters will be 1et·-
TENNESSEE TECH 
.l,.IIlt y~ar Tennessee Tech 'wal 
picked to finish tait In the (On. 
ference. Untort.Unately ' for Coach 
Don Wade, the Golden Eagla haye 
been picked )all qaln.· . 
Tech returns 38 lettermen from 
la,l year'. 4·7 learn, 'only 10 are 
seniors. 
. QUarterback Tony Costantlne 
will tM! throwipK to ':he lltam,, 'l?nly 
. pre~aso.n pick : light . end Brad' 
Millice: ~ 
Wade hbJits to run hil team more 
this season. Las t year the team 
threw the ball • school record of 
293 times. 
Returning :M1lI be running backs 
. Marvin McCiennolko,. a~ Reaaie 
Batel, an~ Wade bopeI they .... ilI 
gain more If\lUnd than/last year 'l 
936 y .• rds. ~ . 
-' 
when you return the 6 deposit bottles to 
The POP SIll )ppe 
Open 9 to 9 Monda\-(Jir~Ugh Satur~ay 
favorite DISCOUNT be.verage center 
- . 
Western Gateway 
· 843'2615 
Kings Plaza , 
842-9907 
BilCK HILLTOP-PERS 
- \ 
.. ~"\ 
- - -
, , f • • , •• 
, . 
~...,, :-.A ... 
-I-
" ., . r 
-' 
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.;,, ~ .,I.EEGRACE ,." MEN'S 
, C.,,,h Jim Rkhanlo ..... 't , ~ GOiTF 
~ bra.ulna: about h1a team'. ~ 
ovc challC'el. ' . 
• "We are;ptna to bave a pretty 
~ . With six top ~yen returalna .... ~ .m this;),_," ~rdI 
. aDd wttb the aIpln& 01. oOe 01 the I&j4. " A k)tof~ebeI~'1 Db to 
belt juIOOt eaUeae playerS in the • 10 ,out OIl ". ll~b Uke lh1I, but I 
Sautl'l. W.tem it-. u~ .ravorite. believe that ~ wW ~ve one of the 
best jelml in the ·~rerenCe." 
Relurnlna from lait-year', team 
11 Ken Perry, one of"the Toppei-.' 
I~est I;OmDeU!gn. • 
''Perry 11 prolIeli"ly one or." the 
thr" playerJ.. ln 'lb. Sou ' 
Rkbardl aaId: "From the A tic. 
.to the MJuiulpp.l . ' I ~ • 
Ob,Io to tHe Gull of co, 
are few better than him, It • 
Alao returning will be Mike Rlchardl I' moet exclted' _boW 
Nalon, Scott Ray and ScCltt Beard, his reuuill: 
~eacb flD:1abecI In the ave He~.nine:rKNita· -noneon 
Cham~IPl' top 10. iCholanhlp - Indudlna 1eVa:a1 
Naton-m OItoflul~)'en who either won or we're 
• uiJurybut M1vlled nen-up In'~ hlab ac:hool 
the year by rLniIb1nIlCICODdln the, lay. . 
civC tourney, RlchardiMYS Naton 
"Ihould be • prime 'aeior" In tlje 
comlnlleUOn'. IUCceu. . 
SeeRECRU ITS 
P.'~ ZI.C.luDl n :J . 
:perry uses summer to learn, win 
,",*0 by __ LOwly 
Ken Perry watcbet ~, drive durin&: practice at Indian 
HillI Coimtry Club. 'Petty took put in • qualityina: 
toUf'Di.ment for the U.s:Open ?vet the 1UDllD~'" ' 
By LEE GRACE 
For the first two 'monlh5 of 
.ummer, aU Western goller Ken . 
Perry could think about was a trip 
to CincinqU, Ohio, 
"The trip meant a possible, berth 
In the U,S, Open Championship, 
Late in 'May. Perry ahot a two-
T"OWld 146 In an Open qualifying 
, round In Nashville, Tenn., matlnl 
him eli&lble. (01' the Cindrulall 
event. ' . 
. In CincinnaU, hoWever, Pe~ 
railed to make the Optn, 1011111 Out 
b~ Ib I~es, 
'" putted re&lly bad," PelTY 
IIld, "I hJt IS out of 11 areena, but 
my putUna iust let me down. 
:'The~ .. were riauy ra~" 
he, lIld, ''1'bey wue ~t IP'~, 
whlch Is a raster type 01 surface He finished 1$ strokes under par 
than I'm uled t,o ·playlng on." , in,Scottsyllle, breaklnR the course 
But Perry lhinka the experience record by leVU strokes.' 
was worth the efforl. . '~ "There 'are only a few. tour. ' The Irvln~ InvltaUonal · ln 
naments that an 'alTiateur can try PadlJCah wu hi' biggest vic tory) 
he lIid, The toumamFnt attracts 
to piay In," he IIld, "Since thIs was the best amateun from six states 
one of them , I decided to play In It 
In hopei I could qualify and see ' and the ar,ea'. best prot. 
wp,at the tour illlke." "1 beat everyone there," Perry 
Yel the FrantIin senlor &d hne .. ,d, " I even beat ·the proa," 
a prodllCUv~ summer. He won (our Perry'. bluea~. ~t , t ~~,.'l:::::':;~ 
tournament. , indudl!'1 the lutseuoo wu 'n in the 
J!usaeUvllle 'and the Franklin ove tourney', top ' 
,nVilaUonala and became the rlrll' 
Franklin relldent to win the ' PerT)' hU decided to put last 
Franltlin louiney, MUOn', ove leu behind and look 
But It wa, in the. ScottavUle and forward to this year. 
!.he Irvlii,Cobb ' ~enta that·' (' I'm not one that like. to 
PerT)' Iboyted potenUal to live him lbinP lnadvuce, but I do 
,the reputal19n ai a COp i!oUq:e ' that 1 ani JotDa to win at 
JolIet' in the Southea,t. ' . tournament lbls ·year." 
:MinitMart .Food- Stores · ,extend 
'awar.,,-welcome · tb 'all wes'tern 
... ...-dents.faculty. ,and ' staff~ 
In the hustle-bustle, fast:'pac~ "world 
. of today. time ' is ·.aAvery valuable commod·. 
. ity, That\s why Miflit Mart can help, ' Minit 
\ Mart is a chain of retail convenience food 
storeS located throughout Bowling Green. , 
~ --.- , At MinltMar( you canseiect i(om ~ 
a complete . line .of groceries , and party and 
picnic ~up"p l~r.- AU the ~&Wling .Green 
stores' ha\le\[elf.serve~~so l me pumps, 
They also have 'delica'!ssens just inside 
the'-door.. . : ' 
. SO, if in,a-hurry hunger 
or need ' bV one of ' 
ttll!: 8, and let 
~1I ••• Minit,--,,= ..... = 
Jl ,W 8y p,"" {~~7~m T~n!~-j . 
• '-'~'" ,I.,,,,,,,,., ~*~ W~/f."...(;ujtt.&l H~, I ' 
St, OIIl .oPl"I1'1{ FlIl~'1 -
~' 
.' 
, . 
10% OFF 
, .' 
l This ,coupon 900<1 for 10% off your 
next purchaso iit Minit Mart FoocJ 
Stores except I for gasoline, certain 
'ooverages, aflO to~CCC? products. 
G~ only at Bowling Green stores. -
Expires 9-J0.81 
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·n·OSs9(three standouts opeps ~oles ,. 
, VoyTOMMYTAYLOA. 
, .,' 
WJlUe mOlt coaches wciald cringe ,' 
a t 1000lna the' top thm .memben 
from a team that fi81she<i Ilxth In 
the nation, Coach Curtiss lAIng' iI, dorn. just the oppoa\te, ' , 
, ' He Ullnb the lou ctJUId ~ a 
blessl;" In dlqulse, 
Lona .. Id ,the lou <!f I~douts 
Lan.,- Cuuorl, DaYe ,Murphy e nd 
Ron Bechl wiU hurt , but he won' t 
gi\'e up,hope; 
"Sure, we hale to lose people like 
that,~' Long .. id, "but It did open 
up a Iot ', of ' holes In ~ squad, 
8uIcaUy, there L, a bJ.iger. op-
M.EN'S 
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
portun,lly fOf the younger people to 
run, 
'''A 101 of people ate ,thil u a 
suson of opportuni ly, and I agree, 
. There II a c:onJiderable ·amounl of 
exci~eme'nt and interelt among the 
, leam and the coaches ," ' 
Long would not lay the 
llilltop~rs would rept:at at Ohio 
Y~Uey Coaf~ clWnplons :' the 
. ,cavorite ,iI MWTRy, 
" We 'don't plan on. conceding, • 
though," he .aId, "you can't really 
tell ho ... well w~lI-match' up 
agaiMt MWTay, {but • If· yOu' 
lookin& (or a pre~un fayorl 
would have to be them," 
I..i:Ing ha. lbt'H il l 
de~ on during the easo " in· 
cluding two sophomores. 
, . Simon Cahill will "alwaYI rwi 
well In., the big mHII," he .. id. 
" 81g mHII bri~g out-the com· 
~litor 'In him." 
C.h!l1 flnilhed 18th in lalt year 'l 
NcAA Championsh!pl, ea rning . 
All·America honora. .um ; a nyone Intended ,. 
Anotbe( l opbompre', AIIhle), welcome, he .. Id, 
JohllS4n, wat named CoUeaJan Loqa ,treued' be wantl bls ' , 
Harrler 'l, Moi t Outl tandln, . runners 'to Peak It leuon'l end, 
Athlete for .11.). " It', nice to win early In the ' 
!lipid . G~ Orman of 'sr, but tM.1at.e.partof tbeleUOn 
F,o ' " had a "a~g 11 .henyounHdtorunyourbeit ," 
l unvner of running and should be a . eouh Ald. . _'" 
fine competitor." , Although the Ie&IOn schedw. II 
But Longil not relying on just ·_tenta thlt, he laIQOkrng ·(orward to 
those three. the Kentucky Invitational Crou 
" Walll..ona help'unlot," he .. Id. . Country Champkmahip, Sept. 20 at 
" Whenever yO'! have more ~Ie ' Kerelues Park In SowUna Greee, 
on a team " it makes for better which will .. feature ~hat h. " ~l1a. 
com~t1l1on , It leads to a, lot of "lbme of the best amall-cofles'e 
excitement ," 'and larl~lIege runners Ie the 
No athlete.. will be cut from the atate." 
Freshmen find trarisition_ 'intimidating' 
, . , ., . 
- CoatlaU"ed from ~ale n-
"1 waaklncfof ieared when 1-first 
lot beH," "M~m uld. '''Ibey 
tad said ' ~ weren't many 
defetUive baw, and on my (ltat 
day ~ "were a~ least 24 . ... 
• "("ecetv"erl ,coac h . (La rry ) 
Walker a),k~ me if I waa lleeplng, 
and (f I wanted to buy a ticket to 
the neXt.pme, 1 tboua;ht at flnt 
.ihat 1 wOuJdn't make !lie team. It 
was conatructive, critlcil.m aDd 
,didn't, hutt u bad at PrestOn 
scorina·'· 
'''I'be fin! !,iD\e 1 atepped on' !be 
r.e1d wu aplnst { Eddie) Preston " ,I • • • , 
la former T~ receiver), and Grim'el and .~ampbell are 
the offense ran a ~""ctlon p4Una a foo~ld on the aquait 
sweep," ~ Aid. "Presion actid"as 'Bo~ have !;nade the traveling 
thoy&b be wu gol1l& to bloc:k, so 1 . aquad aDd hope to play 00 all 
stepPed up to p~y the nul . It WISo lpecial teams and fill In wherlever 
~~t a 6s..'~rd touclldowo bomb. . needed_ 
Travis hu the toughest)Db of I;he 
three, faUlng behind three older 
quarterbacb'and having to learn a 
most specl.allud poa.ltlon. 
Topper head coach Jlmm)' Fea 
said aU three "will be the backbQne . 
... (or ~nw: aq~d on down the I'OIId." 
" Each will come on at c1dlerenl 
rates, with . Trayil at the moat 
sensitive politlon," Felx Ii.ld. 
"The other PDlIUona are easier to 
learn. while our depth at quar-
terback mues hil ~ tougbtr." 
Seniors and fruhm! n both think 
mild hazing heipi newcomen 
adapt to the Iystem, become 
acquainted with veterans and mold 
each Into four ·year career 
athletes, • .. .. 
Grimes laid'; "AII·AmerlcaD"· 
were 0DCtI In !he . ... me pIKe We 
a re; everyone hal to ltart out that 
way. It'll be !be' lAI11e when I'm a -
aenlor." . 
Senlorl' loal. dUfer ' from thoae 
of freshm en; Bumm , .Font' and 
Me.aj:h&m bope to impro.e on lut 
yeah' individual and team .. 1'c. 
~ 
complllhmenta, while ITravll, 
Grimes and Campbell jus hope to 
play. 
But commOn elemenll are the 
I'Itrvousneu aDd excitement each 
a thlete baa before . the, MUOn'a 
Ia-n.. .... 
Until tberi, Bwnm u.ld, !be 
·1trI1on wiU cobtinue to Ihow their 
new camradea the rl&ht way at 
IUUe cost. . 
l..I,ter when 'rr.vilge~ hil phoae 
bill, he'U h;Jve .a/l Idea just how 
mlnlmal the cost Ia. 
Speeialllookst~reDours 
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~ fIeightS Boo~store ' 
Dotming Vnivmily Center 
• • ...  : !, 
'2 
3 
4 
8am-6pm 8am-Jpm 9 am-5 m 
'Open 
·0 
Open 
Open 
0 ..., 
Open 
I 
Closed Sun. Aug:30 · and Sept.5-7 
Re9Uiar buslnesihours begin on Tuesday, 
S.ept. 8. 8 am -5 pm ' 
. . ~ . 
.' 
, .. 
; 
,., ." 
Louil'iill.e Cross-Country Chsmpion~ips 
~;I~cky CroS!~untry Invitational 
_Lady_Topper CrolS..co.untty Meet 
Vanderuilt- ' . 
OPEN 
Murray . 
ove 
Regionm t;.JCAA 
Nntional NCAA 
, 
:'9 
80wllng Gr .... Cenl.r·n!'JCt 1o Krog.r's 
. . \ 
Check with us for pur . 
. · gre~tpr;ces : 
on n:ame brcind shoes: 
..... = , . 
'Dexter ' 
. \ ~ 
··Algn.r 
Famo'are 
'and many, many othe,"!, 
Gee Gee:; Shoes 
$3 off with this coupon 
porchsses of $.15 or mQre. 
Expires; 1981 
, . 
No blues:' 
Depth,experience encourage cQach .. 
, .B~ TOMMY. TAJ.l..6R " . =WO:=:-::""M::r"".E=="N=C:;' ~'~S. ,..--' . to atv~ them'. scholU'lblp. I may . r ~ve to go tI;u'oo,h the (rlend of a 
. Coach Cecil war$lclln~irfg . . f nd of a friend'to find a girl, but 
tune for his women', cr tl')' . lba " the way it has to be done 
team - a mel~Y'..!le.t~e bluea. · , ' . . iomellmes:" ', . 
. ' ~We've gdt ~ ~rs biaf~ CO iT11\. TTRiIlT Despite hilh expectallona, Wa,rd 
haV&'1I chance to win ' Ihe con· I ' 'U 1 ~ -~ ··doesn ' l!hink the squad will gtlthe 
rereRce," Ward said. "Tina Jor.. , . .klnd of recognition it will deserve. 
'dan, Kathleen BeumeJ, Cammille season a success. ~ .. Id walk-ona ''11'is sport has 10 be promoted,:' 
Forres~r and .Uncla Manual all afe "as much a-paftor thll team as he said. "We need honie mee.ts 10 
run very well." . anyone, and ... ·e'd Ilke to have more let, the people ' interested In I{.acl\: • 
. ' Ward Is mOSl pleased with the of them." and field . There needs to be some 
team 's depth and experience. He Ward 's. dele.rmlnatlon , has kind of' Identity established for the 
has eight runneB relurnlng from ' brought several recruits , iDee he rana to usoe:l.ale with." 
. " ' tyear" team , themoslveterans beame coach thr-ee years alo, ' Two home meets are ~Iann~, ' 
he's ever had. . ine:ludlng Forrester, a Louisville but ODe date I.s tentaUve. The 
"This' will . deflnltel)' be our Male High runner J*ho captured ' Kentucky Women', InvlUiUonal Is' 
strongest' team by .far" he said ' ~h ls teason's .Ken tucky prep scheduled (or either Sept. 26 or 28, 
"Before we just did th'e' best with ' champlo.nshlp .In the .mlle. and . (he Lady Topper Cross ' 
what \A~ had ' but now we have ",we'r e very excited abou~ ' Coontl')' Meet is Oct. 3. 
more peop"; t~ work with and liS a , getting Camille," he aaid. "She:s . Th!! leam:s first meet Is s,pt. 6 at 
ult 'II be h bett .. ' going to be a good one. the Louisville Cross Counlry 
ret we muc er. "I,lhinkthat I'vedonea good job Championships. while the DVC 
Ward thinks his team's itepth, of getUng people to come here and Championahip! are Oct. 31 at 
aided by walk-ons, wUl make the . run even when 1 miAht not be . ble- Murray. 
$1 00 OF 
. . . 
GATE ADMISSION 
\BigRed Night 
Friday 
~\lUd~~_~g!l1 M~dness 
'\ I .11 p.m.-3 .a:m . . 
, .. 
' .. , 
. ~ . , , 
Western exp~c~to be ,_' - ' 
'qntop in~ tournaments 
BY~EGRAC/ . WOMEN'S ""'~~U:I '~:~I~:::~~ 
m.y be a \burt\llment Ide Pruett. ·m.ybe the depth 
"' ... , . ...... oye.u - . ·Jibaltlon not GOLF " . I've . 0 looklna for will be 
• .o,~~~~,-_____ 'present, ' she uld. . 
Coach l'lanc)' .aId iteeded to help boost their, con· ~rcellno expeds Pru~tt to 
ber learn' will compete In .t iusi ' fiiIMce ." · moveintooneofthe top three team 
two- touniaments at Indiana and . And the team m.a)' be..abJe to use . pDlltlon&. . 
m
",'yl ~'''be' , ....... ,_. lhh· ... "'m.~yu,".·."'n confidence. , 
.... "'" Watem only Won one tour" Cindy Summe~ hu alia lur" 
IOUt.I}un tournaments, eliminated nlment lui year -!:be Southern prUed .the coath. "She Is hlltinw 
. becluse 0( budget cuts: nUnols Il}vitationai _ but wi th the lonpt" off the tee and mov\ni the 
" I ooPe 'we c.n 10 In and be the IC!" of onl)' one P.layer, the return ball around real well," Quarcellno 
(a,.orite in thele two lour· of three top players and the .d· u ld. . 
. namenta, ". Quarce1ino uld. "I've dili~ of • recrv.Jt, Quarcellno Wllo • "With aU these people, arid If 
"bad to shortea the 'scbedule but 1 optimistic; ' they play well maybe we will 
bope these tournalneDts will l ive " With my No. I .nd"2 players RoaUy ,et women's IOU on the 
~ alrls ' lhe wins which will be (SUe-~ment alKfSUsan Merde) map." 
Recruits boost ove chances 
-:~O!lt1I1Uled from PI,tts-
Rich Huddleston 1.1 • standout 
' junior collel.e t;arisCer :from 
Boward ' JW1lor Collete In Fort 
, Laudercb.le:-FII. . .. 
" I I ntkipate lIudd}eston to be 
one oC our top four players," 
Richards uld. " He bu had two 
years of junior college experience , 
and lhould do real well ." 
top pl.yer. Stevenl missed. 
qu.Ufylna tor Florlda'a prep 
cbamplouhlp. I~ in regiollll 
play by one ItroII.e to the eVf:fltual 
IIate c~mplon. 
"Cr.lI Stevens bu .• wHale of • . 
,fChoo1l, Richards uid, because 
Morebe.d and MUlTay have many 
. ielumina players. . 
" I don't know who Eulem 
recruited, but "they also shOuld be 
good. " 
chIInce." Richaida uld. "Anyone Western has tentalivel), 
~t ihoots ·. It" (hII high school sch~duled th ree matchel -
regional' tourney ICOre) hU the Murray, Memphla State' .nd a 
abillty. to be 801)(f" ' .. Tenneqee tournament. 
":aoto by "*"'" L-v - . f'ftshm. Crail SteveN, alap 
Cindy Summen ~es a cltir shot aurin&: practice: from ' Florida, is upec:ted to be a 
. ' , ' .' '. 
U W .. tem wlDI the OVC croWn, . , .. Richards also hopes for .n 
-it mUll defeat tbe KentucllJ. ". OJiryl&nd tournament invitaUon. 
Welcom,e Back Activ'ities 
Organization CarniVal 
Tuesday, August 25 
East lawn of DUe 
Featuring Speed Limit 
'1"p..m.tb5p.m. ' 
• f' 
. \ 
'- ' 
~ 
Outdoor Concert 
Thursday, August 27 
Ivan Wilson Ampitheatre 
Featurin~'Y.?wbOY Ge.orge 
and his Rodeo Band v\ 
And Yo~ Ma';'; -
. Lurich.Co~e~ I < 7 pr : to 9:30 p,m. -- .",. , . 
East of DUe 
'Featur,ing Arthur Grl\gory Ba~d 
Noon tOo1 p.m'. .' " 
" ' 
, . 
~"\-F"" ... . • .~  
• ~-~ ... ,.... ('I .J i.' , ~:'.l " ' \ 
- , . w. :'!. • _-, . ..... . ~ 
,AU eventsar~FREE . . ' . 
'. uaa:-' , . 
-, ' ::J 
" , 
, ' 
" 
,-,). 
.. : 
8·25-8J Iprald 29,. 
'"Women's schedule 
, Final 
,--,----
. ontry elato 'Program' plans , '.personalization' 
.!\fen's schedule 
. '.' Fiool 
Sport entry, ~ ... -SjiOit 
By KIM DeLO~G 
, . 
The Intramural ~rtmen£ ,15 0 
ehaD&lng a lot thit ~mestero 
o : Jim Pickens '~m the .tudent 
analrs omee' wlil ~place ' Ma, 
-Appel ' a. men', intra mural 
cH~tor , and budget ' CUll' ' are 
rortlng the clePsrtmeql to be 
"Innoyatlve and creative," 
women ',' Intramllral °dLrector 
Debby' Cherwak uld, 
I s!1~«reened T-&hIrts !or, the 
winners will ,be hand.oone to allow' 
WOmen, 's tennis , ' 
changes ~mpllasis 
Kaly Tinius doetin 't kno~' w~t to 
ex{N!Ct In her. firs t full seasOn a5 
,,"omen'S' tennis: coclch , 'I 
'rhie ·tea m recent ly lefl the 
AJSo~lallon 0(. Inter~ollegiale 
Athletics ror Women, to join. the 
NcAA, which plays its more 1m· 
por~nt ma tdies I,n the- 'Fing 
rather lh:an the raU, . ' 
"Sihce we' went- NCAA, the OVC 
tourna~enl~ will dele.r:mlne 
WMtt!er or DOt we play' In the . 
NC~ tournament, " . Tinius 
said , "Beullle 01 that, our 
schedule ~II ~ jut the-oppDIlte cit 
the yean bef~re , 
Baseball tryouts ' 
tb.be,gin tomorrow, 
.- ' HlIltopper basebiP tryout. will 
be lomoiTow .lhroUah SUnday at 
2:30 Denes Field. 
Toppen lo a $-20 &eaJOn, uid 
tOJl\on-ow" · fint meetinl I, 
miuidatOry and athletes shouId _ 1 brihg long pants, Iplkes, a &Iou 
and pen. 
N.wCo~: 
ilan.cl. DC. El/quaf 
lot OFF one 
'--
Flag Fooiliou Sept. 15 
, tramurall . an idea she hopes wiU 
Ine~,.ae participation. -INTRAMURALS" 
" We ar~ ' alway.J... looklrJS ror 
particlpaUon," Lefierwak . aaid. 
"The point it tOJl,et invo1ved." She 
, ~~""~ exPKts parUdpalion, mo~ than 
~OOO lall oy , to Increase a t IUlt 
Bowling SePt: 17 
'Golf , Sept. 1'8 ' Flag footbali Sept. 1 
Tennis ' . Sept. 18 Tennis (Doubles) Sept. 18 
more pusoialluUon, she salr. · HoI'18lltoef (Singles) Sopt. , Badminton (DouIJIII) Oct, 19 
Badminton (Singles) 5eP.t.26 acketball (Doubles) Oct. 19 
' Table Tennis (Singles)Oct. 2 . ,' elball ' Oct. 21 
Racketball (Singles) . ·Oct. 2 Swim!"ing Oct. 30 , 
" We're'gQlng ha more lell· 
. orrt~aUna: pr.<ll!rama':: because of 
the budiet cull, Cherwak said, • 
Cherwa" it loOking' ror local 
c·ompanfe. 10 advertise In, 
I , , .. 
Men" rlratmeeUng ~i11 be" p .m ~ 
. Sept. 15 In Diddle A~na, rtKIm I .... 
WOlllen will meet at the same time 
and plaec! Se'pt:, II, 
Volleyt,all ' Oct. 9 ". Turi<'ey Trot Nuv. 6 
Swimming . Oct, 30 . Track Clod Field Nov. 23 
Taule Soccer Nov.6 · Taule Tennis Nov;2~ 
TurkeY Trot Nov. 6 Ardlefx Nov. ~ 
.-
... , 
The ~~.WKU· 
Student's ' ~~~ Checklist 
- " 
" You don't have to ~ an «A'; student to know that opening an account with 
, ~ National Bank Is!t)e smart way to start the semest~. We'll give you the 
b;lnking advice you n~, now that you're on your own. With our ri:!guIar check-
hig account arid a Banking Blrddy CmI, you can =' ==",:::,===--
, atourTeil<ir/ 24intheDero. 
, ~~,,;:~I~~a;~~:;~ .. . perfect for those ';an, 
" Anlerican Club and re-
ceive a pacJ<age 
ofQutstanding , , 
checkingseniices 
jusI$4:09per t=== 
niorith. Wsthe best checking deal in town! 
Wh.tever your~ needS, we welcome the 
. " Opportunity to help ~ iU't as we .weIcome Y?" ' 
,as \0 Bowling Green , We'D do whatever.we can ", " . 
iomakeccllege~-ie.:fOr!/9U . . ' : _ ' 
.' 
.. ' . ' ~. ' 
i"A,nericanNational Bank 
• , - I .'" _ ' 
, . ..., 
.. 
... 
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"THE HlGH-' 
COLI&!GE 
JUST'WENTDOWN' 
A.FEWDEGREES. ~ 
, .' , , ' " -
'~~~~~ 
-PROGRAMS,TIfATCANHELP , 
, YOUPAY-FORCOLLEGE, _ ' , 
'If you're lik~ many col-
lege students, t11e closer you 
get to yo!!r degree, the deeper 
YOtl-get into debt.l;lut, you , ' 
don't have',tll get in over your 
liead, Not-whenyou join the 
Army National Guard, 
, Because now, the Guard 
has, three new programs to 
help you pay for !=olleg~: the ' 
,College Loan Repaymen'l-Pnr-
gram; the Educational 
Assistance I'rogram, and the mul).ity, The Guard can give 
Enlistment Bonus Pr.ogram: you Inore optioris in your life-
And you don't havelo waitJor and more control over your 
graduation to take advantage fmancial future" -
of them, You couldjoin the '!filiat sounds like where 
Guard right now, yqu want to be, see your Ii-
You see, the Army Na-' , nancial aid officer, contact 
tional Guard is part·time. After , )lour local i\rmy National ' " 
your.initial training, it takes - Guam recruiter, or use'lhe toU· 
Just two days a month and two free number below for com· 
weeks'of annual tI-ain,n~ a plete details 011 hoY/the Guard 
yeat to ~rve, 56 there'~ plenty , ,'can help'you pay for c~Uege, 
oftilne len forybur-sn:fdles. And help in a lot of'other -
And you get p;;1jd for every - waY$, too, But hurry!'These , 
hour you put into the Guard, special programs for,coUege 
- so you11 have eXira cash for stud~lP",!,~""ilable for a 
boOks, lab fees, and all those limited time only, 
other little' eXpenses that 
come up: ' 
_ or course" there's more 
to the Gliard thari money. It's a 
. chan<:;e to do something good 
for your cOUl~try, as well as for 
~ple ritt in yoUr own com· 
\ 
""-:, TheGriard is "',',- '~ 
AIilerica aUts best. , :' 
" "" ', 
,-
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ove rulings pl.yonl have' ~one major 
chane" . 
played in Wichita FaU.) Tuu . . 
:rickei sl'ies 
hu added two. poIlt!olll tnd two 
personnel change. during the 
.ummer . • .. 
track Iii.m •. ·He·rrilord II repl.aClna 
Dr. Shirley Laney. who resigned 
!ast rap:' . The 'Ohlo Valley Con1ere~e ~ . The playoffa have been expanded 
Voted to ~\IC'e the nwnber of . to inchade'elaht team • . FIVe 01 the foot~U tcholarahlpslrom 70 to 6S . elabt birttti will .10 to the cbun. i- An additionill $1.,2 million In ,Gary West 'ls the 1int executi,ve 
and to ' prohibit food ~OlarshlPl pions of the ove, Yankee, Bifl Sty, overa11 budget cu~ )lave forced. ';dlr«tor of the H1l1topper Hundred 
. Mark' Clark II the football 
I uad'. new receiving coach, 
r acing Bob SIUerty. who for I~ IJPOfti ~thletea. , . Southwest AlhieUc and Mideast Western to .charge ,s ludent. ad. Club,_ which ' nq"W hal over $00 
w.tern wW. not be affected by ' 'Athletic conferences. " miuion this year to'football and members. He "Nil! oversee thI; 
,the 100ibali Khola P '. berth will aD to the Country'. baJlletbali 1.~f!I. . club'.. bUllne .. " and direct 
bee.un It remal ",p rldent I-M team and the . ' Students e&n(buy. RUM Uck'tt . promotional and . llui"d.r,I.lng 
scholarahIj:Ia. Other ove remaJ '*t.b #ill eo to the besl tor W~tern'. five home 100lball . ~ents tor . WeUes and the club. 
retl this .wnmer, Clark wal a 
two-y graduate ~ .. lstanl h~ 
.nd ltar runnina back at CorqeU 
qoUese In. MI. VemOfl, lowl. 
have one y~ to C(lmplY vil.th the a t·lafge. Innrt,- rcga rdleu of dateslorSlO. Al!tnluionat~e .. ~ I Dr, Charlie Daniel, a pb)'llcal 
'rulilll ' ~ , tonfe~nce dlillatlon, " Is ~ with • valid Identification education and rec:..eaUon teacher: ' Renee Bethune joins the Topper 
The copferenee decislons were Before, the NCAA picked the card, . ' Is the coach of !he new women's , trlinlrig staff as I n 'assistant . 
maile In I summer meeting' at best team' lrom each of three A basketball .eaiofi tleket will ' volleyball pro&ram . having lpent two yelnl lid ~ • 
Barkley Lodge }n Trigg County. Dlvisioo l·,Q. regions .... tlle South, seU. ror S20 or ~ each game lor gradulle Iludent trainer at ' 
If East and 'West -: and an at-large students. with a valid I,D. ' Pam ' lIerrlford is the new . Murray . State and a year · at Footha playoff.s :. team . Western, 10Nnerly In the . Wlrdlnator of women's athletlel!. Alabama. She was allO a trainer 
South reBiOf! , Is a member of Nte ~ eW personnel She was a Hlillopper assistant , (or the 1t'18 AsIoclation or· lnler· The· Natl~n.1 Collegilte Athletic new Cen~11 reBlon. ,. , trainer (or three years and a colleg)ate Athletics lor Women 
Association Division I·M (02lball The championship game will be -.. Western's ati?ietlc departmenl '''''ember of Wes~'. ten"n1. ' __ ~.d_ •. ' • •• ll •• Y ... ~ .•u tourpament. 
.... Volleyball Volleyb~ll schedllie 
Date OpponentiEvent _player~ 
w~n~~ 
Sept: W 
.Sept. 26-26 , 
Oct. 2 ·3 
.Qct. 5 ' 
Oct .. 13 
Midwny College & Mt. Saint Josepi! 
Westefn Tou.mament 
U.T: Martin Invit8tional, 
: By KIM.o:L<tNG . 
KentUcky Wesleyan'and EvanMlle_ 
Tentl8is8e Te91 and 
• ,I • 'MaryVille Colluc,Je 
Wlnted : III 'A!omen ~o ·play Oct. 17 Kentucky Wesleyan-and Bare<! 
volleyball , " . Oct.'22 University of Louisville 
That's what Coach Charlie Oct 26 U T M . 
Danlcl need.5 to get Weslern' , first' •• min 
vlrslty wOl!len's ~olleyba ll team , Oct. 30-31 ove Tournoment 
on the court, Nov. !i Austin 'hay ar.d 
~ w~men's voiley.ba ll~as a dub University .of the South 
until lIte June when Weste"l L_N~O~v.~· 6!',!&~7!...._-:-_-,--U~· ~,'~;v~er~'~;!y'0~f~L=o~u~; .. !· ;~II~.~T~o~u~r~n~.~m~en~t+, I 
decided 10 aliollth ' lYmnallkl In - ----; • ~ ~ .- , 
ravorofjolnlngthe'OVCandNCAA ag.l!e .WlII be .soug, hI. Heighl, he DanleladrriUled JIIe tea ,!, .m~t 
V1)lIeybail pro&ram , ' sal'40 .. an asse . ·work "! compete' in the 9YC 
The team has no members and Although Daniel .. Id no tournament October 30 ~. in 
tryOllts ' al'fi al 2:30 p.m. today ' recrui llng has been done, Riehmond beeause of ' Uie iate 
IhroulJh Fr iday , Daniel said . scholarships may be olferfd next start. !i.e _said most school teams 
", ~ re .• lhle~C;qUiCk I nd -1'~"";;;;· it· ___ ""1!!·;;_"",_.~_·~ •..,_h~·ii"_"'&"';';"·5'~'"~'''·-.''"~.~u~m~.~, "'lII 
~ifle team Cl;IstOni~e~tering 
ai'!l~ fpr top fo.r C bs and 
. The rifl6:~a;'~idn'llive up to O:r,g~~._-._:_ 
Sgt. Gene ·Charlin.s· ex~tatlons ' 
·°lut.l¥tar. • . 
, " . But the ~lth-place national finish 
.. " waQl ' t ~ _bad, but not ao good," , 
-:- the' coach salil: 
. .. Now.Cha~fins expEcts his team to 
.. ;, . "fnyve' into the Il8tioq,· • .;op to. 
.,'~' "Ust .y.ea r.:te.~'E!1OSUY 
...... . I'""reshm!-tl.l •• na U\SII!Iii1n l ' ~ 
=- · •. what to hpect.·' CIIlir1ns Said. ,"A' 
couple ' of playe'rs par1iC:lpated in 
summer camps. ' and I think the , 
,team "(ill come back wi th I dUo 
(erent ' altitude I aboUt rinery. A 
year.will m'ake . Uthe difference in 
the world:': . . 
The team will compete in ,Ii 
matches - inc:J~ the OVC 
twmament Feb, 20 at MWTI)' -
and bopeI to be oae-oi 10 teams to 
qlllllly (or Ihe NCAA tournament. 
'Tennen" Tech, ~ ... t Ten-
\ 
·.:Jerseys . . 'Visors 
·J.ackets ·Caps. 
r 'Swe8~.hirt • . 
.\ 
.. 
~. Wl!St VircJnia. Eut.em aocl . . I 
!:."'::.=.:: =.m_.. Herman L()we 
Team.'members lDcbIde jutLioJ , ='!f~J; . ..,.KkJoy J . Spor:ting 'Goods 
RouncUnc out the squad are . ". '. 
.' 
fre&hmC!n recruits Barry ~ A f G d M II 84' 2 """ -
;:=:oO'<odamoulh. _OhI • • _OiiI I(jirt-- _ cross rom, r"en~~~ 8 """"""' 
.\ ~. ?~~,!!_~?~~:,-, ~H~~:..-.. ..... _ ......... __ .. _",._",~_,~,",, ~~ . __ ~ ___ ~ __ . _~, ._ ... .. _. _k. _ . .... 
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Intr6duce 
. ' . 
yorirselfl'c.> The 
Briarpatch 
When you uriniJ this ad ,to the Briarpatch 
Resu.ur.IIl~. ootween now ,and Septem~ 
001, we will ,inlrodu($ you ,to 'o,ne of our 
very 'special menu items. 
* . 
CliickeitFingers 
, A (J8nerous. portion of our !Olden Uolll)-
less chicken breast fingers served with 
sweet bnd SOUT sauce DOd, u..ked potato:-
Include unlimitod soup & Sblad u.8r- .md 
t1cmi·loaf of I ot_ b ~. 
Special Introductory Price 
$5.25 
pilU!or served Sun. - Thurs. 5 io pm 
Fri, - Sat. 5, - 10:30 pm 
'Dinner serv~ $un. _ Thurs. 5- 10 pm 
Fri.-~ 5 .... 10:30 pm 
Luncheon served Mo~~.pri. ~ ' : 1:30 ~m Jo.-
Buffet 11 :30-1:30 pm 
,956 Fairview Aven \\e, 
71IJ-:204'5 
, . 
,,' -' ... ' .. .1 • '. 
. 8·tti~R~ll~ · 
" . 
·F.REE ·· 
, ' , 
JOIN THE O~COfILM C.LUB A'r NO CHARGE 
AND GET EVERY' 8th ROLL.OF PRQCESSING 
FREE. , .. ' ASK FOR YOUR CARD AT OUR ' 
)-. , " . 
. ·48"'HO:UR ' 
·SERV'ICE ' 
'," 12 EXP PRINti!2 ' "5" 7 
20 EXP 3~· . . 
24 EXP '4" '.-, ..,. ' 
' 36'EXP6" . 
___ ---'--;----,d 
your Color Prints 
.' Ready When· 
, promised. OR ,Youi' 
Processing Is 
FREE ·· 
.a C'omp cosm~"·1 C'C ' r . " 
~~, ·~wlth-YoU esp'et i'n mlnG 
, ' . 
'. 
,reduced 
- our prlc-es 
but not'our 
=~:::"'»rsele~~~n ,: .. ' ' -d~o ~~~ 
OSCO's lowered' the \1~~,;;5:, 
everyday" prices on a wide \,-
seiectipn of brand name 
', OVER . ' 
" 2,O~IF'FER~~T 
FRANCHISE COSMETICllNES 
FOR YOUR COMPLETE 
BEAUTY NEEDS, 
. " ' ' 
, ,ALL LINES , cA 
~) RED~u~cm'-
. , ' BELOW FRANCHISE ' 
.,,1 
': . 
'-, , 
- -
SUGGESTED PRlCE ' ' . ...... 
. cOsmetics and fragrances :=~T", 
'below the manufacturers '-
suggested retail. 
. ' 
r 
" ' 
. ,- , 
